HIMACHAL PRADESH UNIVERSITY, SHIMLA-171005
Application Form for Entrance Test to Ph.D. Programme -2013

(To be filled by the candidate)

1. Subject: 
   (Specialisation, if any) 
   Affix your duly attested recent passport size photograph here (No Photo copy of photo)

2. Name: 
   (IN CAPITAL LETTERS) 

3. Father’s Name: 

4. Address for Correspondence (IN CAPITAL LETTERS): 
   Tel. No./ Mobile No. E-mail

5. Permanent Home Address:
   Tel. No./ Mobile No.

6. Date of Birth: ____________, Age as on 1st July of this year: _______Yrs. _____ months _____Days

7. Nationality: ____________________________________

8. Sex: _____________________

9. Qualifying examination from HPU or Other University: ____________________________

10. Are you Bonafide resident of Himachal Pradesh: ? YES/ NO: ______________________

11. Indicate only one number of your category out of the following categories in the given box:
   (1) General (2) Scheduled Caste (3) Schedule Tribe (4) IRDP/ BPL: 

12. Details of Fee alongwith application fee: Name of the Bank/Branch ______________________
    Amount: Rs.___________________
    DD/ IPO’s No. ______________ Dated___________________ (Please see instructions overleaf (1)

13. Academic Qualifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examination Passed</th>
<th>Name of Board / University</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Marks Obtained</th>
<th>Maximum Marks</th>
<th>%age of Marks*</th>
<th>Exam** Roll No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.A./M.Sc. or equivalent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Phil.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NET/ SLET (HP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:* Correct upto two decimal places
** Exam Roll No. of Qualifying Examination must be given.

14. Have you ever been disqualified / suspended by the University or any other Institution from attending classes or appearing in any exam? If yes, give details:
Declaration by the Applicant and the Guardian

1. I declare that the entries made by me in this application form are correct to the best of my knowledge. I am conscious of the fact that if any of the entries is found to be incorrect, my admission is liable to be cancelled.

2. I undertake to abide by the rules and regulations of the University.

3. I hold myself responsible for payment of University dues according to prescribed schedule.

4. I declare that if I am found to have been involved in the act/s of ragging / indiscipline/ misconduct during my studies at the Institution / Hostels / any premises of the University, I may be dealt with as per provision of statute 23.A and recommendations of the Committee constituted by the Hon’ble Supreme Court of India in SLPL No.24295 of 2006 (Raghvan’s Committee Report).

Place __________________

Date: ____________ Signature of the Father / Guardian Signature of the Applicant

For Office use

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Diary Number :</th>
<th>2. Roll Number Assigned :</th>
<th>3. Centre Assigned :</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. Remarks, if any :

Checked by : Signature

Checked by : Signature

Signature __________________
Identification Sheet
(To be filled by the candidate)

1. Name of the Course: ________________________________

2. Name of the Candidate:
   (IN CAPITAL LETTERS) : ________________________________

3. Father's Name: ________________________________

4. Specimen Signature of the Candidate

   (For Office Use Only)

5. Entrance Test Roll No.: ________________________________

6. Examination Centre:

   ___________________________________________________________________________________

   Signature of the Candidate during test)    __________________________   Signature of the Invigilator
HIMACHAL PRADESH UNIVERSITY SUMMER HILL, SHIMLA-171005

ADMIT CARD
(To be filled in by the candidate)

Name of the Course: ______________________________________

Candidate’s Name: _______________________________________

Father’s Name: _______________________________________

Specimen Signature ________________________________

Roll No.: __________________ Exam Centre __________________
          (To be assigned by the Office)      (To be assigned by Office)

Signature of the Chairperson
Department of __________________
H.P. University,
Shimla-5.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To

______________________________ (Name of Candidate)

Affix Stamp (Rs. 6/-)
HIMACHAL PRADESH UNIVERSITY SUMMER HILL, SHIMLA

RESULT-CUM-INTERVIEW CARD

1. Name………………………………………………………………………………

2. Name of the course ………………………………………………………………

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

Roll Number ………………… Marks obtained in the Entrance Examination

Whether called for interview?

…………………………………………………………………………………………

Signature of the Chairperson

Department of __________________________

Stamp

Instructions

1. If the candidate fails to receive the Interview letter in time due to the postal delay or some other reason and thinks that he/she should have been called for the interview, he/she should personally contact the concerned department and confirm his/her position in the merit list on or before the date of Interview. Though the department shall make all possible efforts, the candidate himself/herself shall finally be responsible about the knowledge of his/her position in the merit list and the eligibility for the interview.

2. In the absence of requisite postal stamps on the card, the result/interview card shall not be sent to the candidate.

3. If the candidate is called for the interview, he/she required to be present in the concerned department on the date of interview along with the necessary original documents and the requisite admission fee to be deposited on the same date in case his/her selection.

4. The interview card does not ensure admission of the candidate in the said course. The final admission shall be made purely on merit determined on the basis of the marks obtained in the entrance test and/or the previous academic record, as the case may be, after verifying the eligibility from original certificate/testimonials/documents.

Affix Stamp of (Rs. 6/-)

To

PIN